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a.'iy agwu .iatefr,-ii.fH)- t only rMna, '

pumthed by aevere pi naltie, h a iiifiniin in

r tht ffall a. the ueiiitemiarv.anJ " Mat
edMib. Morn iniuti chetka and iciwrd ali
are introduced In mu f tlfin, and i left to
AMKwm or Winildthrti: eco to oiotiarcbwa than

Tiirwof miitiria fn'I e!lictt tititry
protim.itm on aiftbe iiit.ii4tit putnM, and duly re

alrtcliB-- t Etecutive diirretwn, an linblo to degeoer.
at into tyranny, baa lmfor l rfTatlly ared
by the ainkruigned, frutn ft regard aa wall in or-re- et

(x.litical ptiiicipWa aa to an inereaan of the dif.
ftcultiei and fephnanttta h b f late year
Immui eontp-iU- a to pi Uuougn m a pernw w--

iiiimeii'wi e.dlectMHW ana. liburemema, accflmpn.

nid by ao envere in coinmefC,
vnrratin2 bnnk iiwpwiniiKia.

J ronclitii '4 lht "! H Vlell

bfivflratid forfiblf pit the geoHinl alvaiit)fe r.f
the Irtdi ptn le it Ttn-mry- , a to tioirity, rtiteien

r. tmtiHuunt rt CI P"CulatMHi arj.1 len li nry
l' enforcea j it aid erttVitkil adniflatratiiii d"

the govern ihrni.
Ttie luat itytc vdhe Report K " lht condition

nf banking; iiiMMutHHia jtcnurally and the kind of
iwiwj fi!cciva!ilt!Nfiir pxWic doe." It ' eltniiti'd
inat (i oca the firt ej January laat Ihectretihliwti
ol :Um V lllkl WHICH Vw pi apecm u wwcur
Xiikd alurtit if '"i tien 1ft ajid 2(1 ftid.
Ikmw, while the circutati ift of the otbera hai not
iwfi?el ''h atwiwuled Hank, though embra.

einj Mliiiit tnlt Ihn cupuai, are in wnwr-tim- y

ahoat oiw-thir- d of the Hank of 'ie Untied Slate
CViiparahtnlv littji JinharraminCoU ha ttot-- n et

' prit';ied ly the Trrnurv,. from the 'recent
firt l Citune it aa not genHral, an-- )

cmiifly. au hut In l In money waa in lU itiiiln
wn tnein aim a amuit mumiuih oi jneir n,e on
bund. But nevertliclrni the recent ao;piiioii i

lintl l 'il Hi li.i i n ' mi.

"!': i'tiiy winch i'lii I "'M ,tt" M I r' I'l

i'i the infill from lit Yurk 1; riW""" '1"
hi.u!.J heriiflt--r reniire tt.il.t 'li W "'''le
tie iij!ji'Ct of a upocul ripufU ,

A dnncully aoniewjial aimilar. ha arisen ii"M
fhe ateaii.bont mole between New Y"rk nnd V,
nefi:r0fi,i'rly, il.e'nia, TM?riw&Wii

'
e:k.ori that route, for SI OUO r ami""'-.- ,

the List regular b ttinit m that eectioii,. il ' 1

fl.r daily service at SC.OOO with a provw '"Bt "j

the company ahould dissolve, the contract inuld b

at an eud. hti uprttig they gave notice of dt

lutiort to the Ih parlnient, 'I'i.iir aocceant.ra
to continue the aervice fur le "'

per annum. The Department olFerd 60,000 hr
i timea week aervice and $9,000 Cr a daily ;

but the new companv woula only reduce their
demand U) $15,000, with the privilege ol

wlecitng their own hour for the aervice. The
Departioeot llien withdrew i'a propte-ition-

s ""d1

made an arrangement Cr the Iruli.iportaliuo of '
mail by land.

. tfuburqiM-nily-, ft tcdipornr) arningetnent waa
ed wh a yentleman of ;ruat energy, t char-le- r

boau and put on another linn (itt the purpura of
ctwvej ng the maili' 'After tnaking'everal fort
he ryjwrted i the DepsriHiVnt, that although boot

euld be proeuredTor any. other aervice, no great
MiUejjirfihjLltgt?i4!lewtter uptni N

llaven line, nr an extenaive a coin bum lion existed
that no auii iUe boat could be chartered on any
terme, to run on that line in oppoaitioo. - ''

The Department ta consequently powerleaa, un-

der exiating law, to give the country the beat prac-

ticable mail aeivice in that direction, without ub
nutting to palpable extortion. Rather lliau ub-m- it

to the latter alternative, 1 tiava deemed it my
duty to continue the mail upon the land route, and
refer to Congre for a remedy.

In thru day of combination and monopoly, that
which exiitta on one ateimhoat route may he ex-

pected on other of more importance, unlea pre-vent-

by timely precaution. Aa effective rente
dy in thifts cane, and a preventive in all other of a
tmilar character, may be found in puitmg it with

in the power of the Deportment to run (rteamboata

temporarily in uch einergencie, to be diacontio
ned a anon a reasonable contract can be tecured.

he caae in auention show that the Department
ciitinotcely upon chartering wiitable boat. The

tneati appear to be, to authoria" the
ontinavter'General to.jnuQhaie.rjiWJPiil

three boata suited, to tbe aervice, or direct the M ar i

or NavyHlepurtineiit to add a few K--h bonis to
btrmWww..la,Aii llte .PiH.

O.fice IViwrtoii'itt when occawoii inavrequire it
The exmtenceV 'no Pwer n -- htlity "( the

to put Vp a line of ateainlwiai in cae of
attempted extorting would undoubtedly aei the
ueceexily nf MAaxerae - -

ait rotitiera in anine cae, on account ol me man
eaoaey rf ito present law tacr h attendaoeje J
ofili.imu witnee. The'cVtnpeiisattiHi allowed lo
tnein noi ullicieol lo pay tlieir expein, itl
out reference to the vnluo ol their time- - Cane id
extreme hardship have been preaerite.l to the Do- -

K "."'", a ed jllttaDC ca a aked fuf ou t of ita Liiidiv
bul in caw a where the process ol tfto coun could
reach them, it ha been decided tliathe Depart
ineiit could not lawfully add lo the aljowance pro-
vided by act of .Coitrs. It seem? b it ;it, ilnl
men who are required to devote their time, to tlV
public, ehotild be paid "ol only their uctual expen
"""i uw lair compensation. ,

lite
.
rfrdudl ehiiiige far tlie rate of pntage an

Inlb rs, recently adopted m' Great Bnlian, ha aW
traded much attention in the L'oited State. To

tuat subject, and lr ot lie m connected with the potd
ptablihnieiii in reral or the niost. consider aLie
European tonnlries'; I have despatched one of the
peiul Bgeut of ttiis De part men I ' to Ivirope with

iiisiruclioii in visit them in perse 'i, ainlurninh me
n'i "liiiute dplaild

at

tnnthrfr adtttrmrfiirtt' bf e'tlHttgtfnpjerr
m.kui the govcrnincnl tu any manner de;;im(l
UiKHi tha lUttk. ritlivr by dciiOKitnig iiKMM-- with
Iiiem, w rwMrn a..um in ,. .,!. Th
eiiset of art etcltiiv ee of apncie by tlie gorern-eten- t,

ttfon the enrfvney at large baa been gn ally
omenh.aTuJ.Trie'h'te"ainouifr iVnndai

of all the colloctor Ind roceivi-r- a at one lifne da.
rrni; the pit year It nelilmn etceeihol "ie miilion

1. 4 lie
r'.tur, of I'mi l ;;!-- j . i !.. ;j jiv-- r S i U'J pr.
t(T, l( tu,i tne revenue ' the
via il, '.lh RyfeinVr last, exceeded tint of the, i

eorrf-poitdw- q'i trier of lut year kliout 11, pr. cl.
It i leared, however, tl.itc in eoir-eqieri- of the

pino'tired by the of so many
TuFikit, ln rale of aivanee not b maintained ; a

Itirfmt'h the year.
The account of Pjtmater are rendered with

a pr,mptituile whi h can scarcely .find parallel in
thu ttiiiiiiM T nittiktml. In a I; of ik many

; wmro i.v iern..j,'mi in iMfnjiarn-- r

'i'v'i urn nw.iwwT nnxp i nan --"twt irCTnuy
MiiWJ, or had not iiera woulied witb-tnail- a.

TIenWy rerrivrd by p.wanra are, in

puid over uh cual prompt iWie. . It i b- -

bed that fmX llOOJ of.lhv wtone numlrr patl
oxar the puMHtfoW iath narti-- r .luxiaitniflora.. I

ii hm two after it cbi". 'f 'hit claaa of
'atmaater, l ie proportion of dtdiiKjoeola ie re-

markably aowll. TV draft utfiree in peneral pay,
when drawn upon, wiMi qal punctuality. Two.
cae have occurred, iliin the year, indicating
the neceaaity of further legifl restraint up;n Po- -

(mmn intruded with largeV,nf moyv 3 .

ii'lu-- it iaf )itei!ivtly iucufe?aMt Mi principle,
that the public money, mmeadVf being retained
for the public eenrtce, wight to lie'wde use of in
primte owratioim, it ia not iirprtinJhat Dome of
the I'oainlater. mitwithatanding the uYnot efPirt
of ;he Department to prevent it, ahtajjil practise
Umw the precept. Nuthiiiw i likely to maVelhein
all duly wnwihle of the heinouaneaa of the o'hvnce.
but an act of Luftre decurinft U crime puiiy!
able according to tlie magnitude of the aam ienV

tmgrea. have heretofore filed the maximum ofv
conutenaation to la) paid for the traniportati on of
the mail upon rail nda at 300 per mile. It waa
obviously thHr ifiieflinm, Hint where the maaimom
of conipenMtion ia fiiven, the rail road compniee

ffrd the1 public, in returnibekAract.L I

bl mail a' ConimodaiKHi
Under etioii.jf arrar.gc'menta, the great mail far

tuni wv Htoawmd-- i-- T --p
Ptiiladrlphia. of the con- -

trm I to lak-- f fleet u January text, to pot an end
to tin detention, the 1), o.irt.neiii tiered the I'hila- -

fletphia, Wiimiiigtoii, and U tltttnort rail road com- -

pttny the maxiinuin of corrpenMlloM aliowetl by
wmi'm iwntditww "ttvu iMy:wwld eariy twa inatl
a liiy,me roniM-ctuij- i wt'li titer mgtit tine Irom n.
Ytirk aod tj ottti--r with ths Hrniii; Inter It i T

lie niuhi line winch brinson the jtreat mini, and
Mcarry it furnr'nrd without interruption, it would be '

neceaary for Ihta conipnrty to leave Philadctphiti

fier than 1 o'clock; a. m. Tiia the enmany
kvliiM-- oomg, no -- iniiatiinrifr. red,'and,

"wert w'Tlihg,"for lliet.'Uj0 per mile, only to ,
one the preaeht aervice, running 'on daily mail,
and thaY.at hour moat convenient lor their other
hiiMiiefcl-eniini- f it ieaaetifial to the intereat f .

t be public tHat a Connecting Mne ahould be bad '

utLlnia grcal'lhoroujthfare, I have not-f- elt tnyaelf .
at Ithertv to any ucvice whicS would bwger --

aiftnit bf fhe prcJtrtrt injuriuui dclayTirphilitdrlphta." .

Mimir ronid'ratins tt wta prnpo!d foaiive; but
litho0l ifkct. Tb 4nnj.ietice ih tba-I-h nar-:- -

WE'Jt !njllc..h;.riveil' t jiiC.pye wUltal. itdfor.
Ihn next ni!ri t trr o. , .

ehenpett TnitM,Bnd the tr.inepnrtittion
of prodife ami nierchandiatand no Ieaon ia per-
ceived why they ahould tad ahwrhenpenllie Iran.
(xirlMtion ijf 'lhe iimiU tioifc r thtiwiine eircmiiao?
ecu. When h iohiU are earrie-- in at age or " i
'lfersKbarlrr'1nr'r'p arTjtiehr'extfrTsW' ah' alix-Iutl- l - j
contr! rirvr the hoar. Bul therrpiti(m of th.e. .I
ciiiiipahyTn i more than ttoubjea'the onlina- -
ry co--4 i.l socti service, ami denies lo the Uemrt-men- t a

the control of I hour. ' If even the sum
lemanded wet not the hihcst theJVn
wrf.n-'irriZLrJirtl- .--.' .1.1 ft 4
i h-- e reat.i he tteeiuej niucb too hth for tbe
service proposed, , :,;..-.-t .J. .

sife'iritfti'ii.ftitmT
m-i- ll a coinpnsathin for the service r quired.

The travel w.ml.l still go with the nmils a it doe
now, and many pienger whod not travel at all,
or take the PfOovlvam line tu the West, woulj
leave !Vew-- - Yrrrkin-tt- i evniingTH" rrTnmpiiny-- "

mild Convey iheui to Baltimore by the next inor
ttitij. Hk'to to Uk the iistaUiithed line to (he
Sudih and Wt. Tun Departiuent, tlierifore,
ak them In do only what it ta believed to be their
mterest to do.

Kvperieore bat proved that travel it increased in
proportion to the reduction of its ,crt. This ha
been illustrated on tamlioat rilea.' '

But rail
roadt have en adantae over steamhoatt, becauto
they en rHuee the eiM ilf travel without reducing
iheir ownelwirtie. By runniiig it, Willi
each nthe", and "enabling traveller to proceed on
their wat by niht a well a by day, J hey save
tatern bill to the traveller, aM greatly reduce In
expense., A great increase of travel ia th cer-
ium eisweq In tin close ciai.iection, there-
fore, cvrvi- -t ttteir bi'u-- utter. All railroails
in cuot.ecti n with each other, will ultimately fi id
their profit in e. irtdertn2; tiemclte parts UT iem
tWni, in Mhitrittin; tnth itwntieewii-iw'- of their-"

V p ctive poitiim. ajid in o arranging their lnHir
of jwrrrtng a n mike rfmnecled-lravetlin- g fin a,
athl not linpi n traveller tne u'Teuty of tnp-pin- g

t Hitenne'lute piiH in their j iur:ry, AnJ
M a litis cbiie cwHttecii, ,nil favwrahio to ..rail-- rt

rn1 lo tefereoce to travel, which the Department
r j'nre tor tbe tMtttiuon of th mails. TjUi'M

I exorbitant am a Ct'r lUt whir a it a their own inte--
tO I kIm t

' Certain it , that if the demanda'of railrond
cinttie rn to b ,tnfied," iwt of whom are
mn xi ;m tn arm ffla yuhtie ax thry rtli

and seem In thiiik llml Hie (lovertitnent
i lo make their invevtmeni profitable, there

id be litile V ft pf t'e nw aiui of thu Drpurtnu iit

j linn, moeti w" the mtrnor of th country mut be
tvnnved t4 - ifinr-ethor- , nd ili rate of poat-4j- e.

tnled if be g rnhired, ntu-- t be Increased..
""It-tje- are CHlfiuif-wf- , however, that theeompn.

y in q e''Hvw,!l jet srtrpt lite privinion which
(nzTm ba H4U. t appear lo he oolivi,ely
their iolerewt to avail irtemaelve if lli additional
trarvl MUich a tsetl rormeeted line would brinjj
them, kd to prevent t'.te withdrawal of a (are por-
tion nf lb western travel which would inevitably
f.Jlow I ho orgatHiatinnof a line for tlie conveyance)
of th great western mail upon the Pennayivama
ri.l, that rrr-riK- - in ib"ir r fu-- al 'cannot
rwmah!y be rtpecie!. In the mean time, th)"
Depart .oeot ra nMieeeding lo make tlie best trrsnve-nieuf- a

it spd, !br tbe tnfj earrinC, wnJrttjt refef--

: ft- i t;- r iiM;.'t l.t1 l..i nl H- -

ii.i n,1 " fif i i n- tV i.
liir nt.v ;t s i.h.'U Uti ir t- - : iril lo l!ir ' ,! tu
wliH'h it I. ill (.u ti. Iiui r- - mi .h, ii.i mi- - i.imntive
waa, fur the r.Mtt part, votr ;..! it luin U ri tt m t'e
new Nut' s, and iJ i, ..;, liy.-- l I r', t t lumra.
Me o it- - bul. So ntv rn-- b't:er lUa the Senator
ftt it Kirrra!if tn t inTrtte" ftvor

hie to llieui.' J'h' re i im jr,m ii- i- beticr eiitilihed
m the TmmeetiTy err'r. - It tiilinw, thnt tie-- very '

rvnm he lian -- 'j'H I.- - not nuking the reference, i

tlie rtroiiy4 U prwve ttM it ioiJ!J tie made.
But tlie r d d not limit himAe't to oliji'Ction

to the reference. U Mttmaluced other and eitmneou- -

rHTwinal m.itti-- r ; nJ -id whether tin biH jiml the
winctiofl of the Kvcutuv, iinmg a a reon for bta
inquiry, that, il rumor w to be credited, a chancre of
persona! relation bad Ukeo Wace between the' I'rew--
dent and mymlf witliia the lut few day, lie (Mr.
C) would appeal to the tie tula whether U wa deco
rous or proper that bis personal itlationa souuld Da

drawn in quretioo here. Whether be ahould etnblih
or suiend personal relations with the Prf ident or snr
oiher person, i a private a re I personal corwern, which
tetongs to btmself indivnJually to deterrriine on the
propriety, without consoltingny one, much less we
Senator. It bone or bis concern, and be likf DO

u)it to qnesion mew retattHW-- t

But the Senator aawmea that a change in my p"
sonil telations involve a change of political position ,
and it is oa that be bund bis right to make the inqui-

ry. He judge, doubtless, by Ins own experience; but
I would have aim to utdenund, said Mr. Ct!ut what
may be true ia bis own case on memorable occasion.
ia not true In nioa. lit pohllcil courwe may be

by peraunal considerauon, but nupe, I trust, m

governed strictly by my principles, and a not at all
under tbe control of my atiacbmenla or enoiiliea.
Whether the President, is personally my friend or en- -,

mv. has no influence over me in the discharge of mv
duties aa, 1 trtumy course ha abundantly proved.
Mr. U. concluded by saymg, that be tell that these
were Improper topics to introduce here, and the be bad
paawd over them ss briefly aa pos:lIe.

Mt. t'tT wwlied it to be understood, that hi objec-
tions were not because the Committee ws coinpeJ of

majority who were friend ot the measure, but that a
majority were trotn the New Si lea, who were deeply
interested, and that this majority were to judge of Uw
term oa which they woula receive this insi'mficent
donation. 11a Contended that bta ciiestiofi, aa le whew

ther tbia wasaa Administration awaaure or not, was a
proper one, as it tu important lor tbe public informa-

tion. He again referred to the runa of Jdr. Csl
houn't new relations with the President, and supposed
front the declarations of the Senator, that these rumor
were true; and that his support, if not pleoged, wa t"
least promised cooditiouall to tlie AdmioMrstKai.
Was it of no importsnce to the nublie to lean that I,

uieac pieagca ana cunipromwea uaa Deeo enurea m--
tot Uist the ditingui4ied henautr bad made his bow
in court, lusted tlie baud of the monarch, wa la ken in- -:

agreed heiieeKirth totopricrr-hiseTrrv- t

Mr, Ci.nois ssid the Henator bad spoken much of
pledges, understandings, and political eompromwes, and
sudden change of personal relations. .. le (said Mr. C.)
is much more experienced in such things titan I ana. It
mt memory ere tne, and il rumors are to be trusted,
the Senator bad a great deal to do with such things, in

ottior House : and H m not at all surprising, from hia
winewca then, a h eaee.that he fcwala' not fee

iiidipaHed to believe airntlar rumors of another now.
But whether tint sudden change of personal relation
then, from at ter enmity lo the most eonSdenual friend-
ship with that citixen, waa preceded by pledge, under-sUndin-

and political cotupruniftseaon the part nf one
or both, it t not for me to aay. Tbe conntry Itit tnog
luce paswnrf tbat.

But, said Ms. C, I will assure if there
were pledgea in hi case, there were none in mine. I .

bare terminated my lung suapemled personal inter-cou- rt

with the Kfeaident, without the slightest pledge,
uii4erstudiogo eoinproioiae,on either side.. I would
UtJis W to receive or exact, roch. The trtnsition
trorn their former to their preeent personal relation waa
easy and iialorai, lequiring aothtng of utm kind. n

petMan to M- - JL oat tav
proved of all the Iredmr nwasurew of the President.
, lie,u;k tlwj&tecuiivejchiir, wwplj Jeiisetlie;

cooru aim we principle and ptliey oa winch 1 have
Ug,,ecied, and often openly avow.d. The cliange,
Uibn, hi our perni.al relsUontu had 'simply followed mat
ol our poiHical Nor wa it made auddenly.aa the
Sonator charge. So tar from ii, awt lhaa two year
htve elspend since 1 gave a decided upport lo the
leadmg wesMttteat
most ail otiier iiave turned. Th long interval wa

aurance whether there was a coincidenoe between oar
poliliati views aa to the principlea oa which the Go-
vernment ahould be kdmimstercd., hefcite our nerannal

TOf.WW iBaVrhbngeaV. i imiiad il ia 4atta- -

Utui long to delay tbe etianer. amnav other reaiona. ti
disentmtvranee xnett atie tttiwort it ttie" SeTiawrftude '
to. Tbtt bis poliucaj course miirht be imli-r- d fnid
M r. Calbtxra) try lb obicct he iaJ in" aj.ng Ihn"
Wiiicion'jshd jcaloti) if hii politicaf1 oppjiitfifVTie"
would repeal wl. t be had said, at the last aesMun, wa
hi object. It ia, said ho, to obliterate sll tlvwc mea-ra- n

which had originated in tU nalional consolKla-Im- n
school of politic, and rW,l!y the Svenstoi

sj.l'li'.'.n, which heJSelievedjo be htile
to tlie ConstitutioM and toe' gwiTu oTiaif aajitical syi-let- n,

and tbe real snurce of all the itird.;ra ami dan-ge- rs

to which the country was, or b-- d been subject.
Thiadone, fa ws Cr giving a frmh
departure, in the direction in which JeffWsoa and hi
laMxiatea would give, were they now alive and at tbe
helm, lie etixd wher he bad always stood, oa the
old 8(al Right ground. ; Htehnge of pronlsre-Utlioi- i.

which gave aa much emveern to tbe tieestor. wi
far from any cnange iu his principles or doC
trine, pre w out of litem.
' Mr. t'ta said he had understood tlie Senatta- - as fe-
licitating himself oa the opportunity which htd b--en

now afforded hun by Mr. C. of definingonce more hi
pwit'CJl position: tod Mr. C murfn tht h l,t nn.
defined it tery clearly, and bad apparently riven it a

". m uiiiiiwi. i aow declared tliat all the
leading measures of the present tdministration had met
his approUtMin, and almuld receive his sunonrL li
turned out, tlten, Ibitl the rumour to which Mr. C. htd

'

alluded waetru. and thai the 8eninr C, Sn..th r.- -
olin might be nereafer refnrH.v,--

Mtnrwirf nr r" tU
AdministraUon, since be bad dechuad U-- al all tt lewd- - --
ing measure) were approved ay biin. and sImhiU k...

At to the allumoa which iheKeiulne rm Q,,k
otioa bad nvade 10 rPafrd til Mr. IT dnlfWwnvl ni lk laJ
a'another AuuiunsUaiioa, (Mr. Adsm.) H orcasKaied
Mr. C an pam wtuiever. - It t ta old story, which
hsd long been sunk in oblition, MCeut when the .Sea..

am iw ooienj tnotigni prop r lo being rt no
iw wir wrTtr tnv iscr-u- r that CaseT r. C. waa
thea X member of the Hooe of Kjreentttvei to

bom Ihree mm4,-- tW vtvawlt-wa-
tha duty of the Ilooe to make a select .on fur thePresidency, As o one of these three candidates, he

WMknownaarK.rBn.t? rflm. a,tehif.
uw one j uijjauiiKu wuu aim more than dai llr. CCerUiniy tlie Sanator fnvra South Carolina 44 aoti--
That gentleman was tberefbre out ot the auestioa a
candidate tor the chief Wsgettracy ; snd Mr C hnitum.
sneuenUy tnCutlly sttetuativeor t, iiliVrtrS,, JTavl at the f fermiUge, or of tbe man who waabow
tingiiiiajed t. lh ll.sMe. rf Bepresent.tive., nd who
bid held so many public place with boner to bimselt
and bvnebl to the couoUy. Aod if then wvsaat truthm history, the choice which Mr.C. then roc was ere.cisrly the choice which lh Meoainr fna Koutb t sndi-a- tbad urged oprnt bi frtewd. The ato, b melf

Ti.nii uia pn wreoce or Adam to Jackano, SirU mt the aam rhovee; sad hit roitoeni, hvd spl
prnvsd it from thil Hay to ih. .nH wooM to etemrt
fhstiaj .wmild tatdy and a(iwnre rt. t the Senator
u.Jv"'4.. m"k'" ,ny ,h'"' t of that mrlM M.mwjMic career if h, eould. Mr.adefW hrm.The .senator bad aliwded to Nr. C a. the adv.rt,ecomproovw. C. rtainly he w.a Thta InternmentItselt lo a etnl evt, nf r j .j . . .

j . .V
-- """""onreMiaoaeom.

I.uu. l....aAU
"e

j..frtruiar CompnrfniM. to whh ,t
.ore fratl U k than' CftViX"r'S5

i i. i . i.
H, (

of .Mavt- li.ij'.i iti. i i.t , i ,
II

II

bm ! Il urn. a m! I to sir p tsuvetiU-ei- i J
tlic.r riMtuI inheriiaiice, to in II it oe ,

j;"S! t ,,J uii. iim i ii nir t iriue a Uiere ni illlu! ,
i ii u ii in e mt i, an atluut) Blr,H --i iut,r-- .f n nmnr mm i n it, t tri,
sifil it tMerto oiiie eijjlii or unu; uf tin, .

ws what the ctetmtur called Vtiid.catw ' '""
iUt.

tne Sutes, Air. t;, prayeu liod Ui deUv'j u.
.5uch ngh i nd all such advocate. m

Mr. tiLiioii sAiii, that he would not l
tins stage, into a Jwcusaion on tia-- uint,l uw k?, ' l

when the proper tune arrived, ho would huw
'

.'

Senator was wiuirely mwiakeu as to its ciiarncu
supposing it inudo a gitt ot Die uuhlu. i.. .

filiates tu which they iay. Ko tirotherwiae u
one-hal- f of the wnoleof the gross proceeiis Utak"
to the Uoveriitueiit, Uirowing the wliolo burdeT

audpense ot tne adiuinnitraiiou ou Uie new buuja. Pwould not bo surprised, if, on fair utani..i 7.
count, tlie (jovernmeni would receive aa tauck j
tuc but. as nndur the oresent staiem I, . '".
not only conswtent with Spite flight, but,
tbem; while at the same time, he verily behen li

'

meure ws essential to the peace tad htriuon. .f ,
Uoton.

The Senator ass said, .Mr. PresidenL il,.. .:

men, ought to begratclul tobim lor tietomprom'J,!!;1
I Mr. Ctf. 1 did not y "to m."it .. .. .i. ... l ., . -

uimim Hiun w ue uib autnor ot tint 01O
auaof course, if there be any gratitude due, it iW
to bho. L said Mr. Calhoun, nude no lliMM0 -V

act, but, a the Senator baa ihouglu proper to ret
it, and my gratitude, 1 now, in tu,n, !
fail not tlia least irratituda lowanl. kil. .- mi n. l.

sure wa necessary lo sava tbe Senator oakiuJwT.
1 a. lie ha. alludJlo tha .ubjec both

on a nir titer occaaioa, i ion uouna to explain WhstiniBk,
otherwise have been left tn oblivion. Tbe Senate
then compelled lo cuinproinise to save hinuvli kv"
bid puiced him flat on. hi back, and he bad no ynZ
recover biuiKlt but by Vie compromise, Tb kdt.
lev thought I wrot mote than half auteu ot hiiu '
Borne ai uw tune 10 inai ent.fi. I Miall now explaia

When a liunority forces a dominant majority (mZi
ha converted power into aa instrument ot oppreana
by Sute mterpotiimm or nullilicetioh, if you
take that by fore which they had taken uadertJ2
i. , k. ... ,i.. i . , .' " uib iih snare ot the rooik.
will au be to resort to the bararj of fwZ
Such wa the cae of of tbe Senator's1 conttiiui."
Tuey received under his American eystetp, a anaenbla
pittance, or rather no pittance at all ; and ha wouU h,
touiid it a difficult task to bring them to suat'a... k,. J.
tem hy force, a he must hive clerly en

Bul this ws nut the ouly, or even the. princiMj ML
CtlilJfWUlLjauaJLUia protlainstian a TiiesMrtr-Ue- n.

Jackson necetaauily rallied around him all th
steadfast tnendeof the Senator' system, Tbev 2
drew ifieirallegisiice at oncefroui biin.iidiralfcjX
iriW'jesirackto

m
most bopelus condition, with no more weight aitk u
former partaain than this sheet of ptpot, (rtimbf a
heel from hi desk.) Thi l not ill. piimwhich Uen. Jackson tied lasumed, neeetttrily tiirm-e- d

towards bun a distinguished benttor front lJute
chusetta, not now here, (Mr. W ebster,) who it tlrwtinufW'tip1So eiHhe poTitical hoiiorsand ad,,7
gm oi uw sysietn, naa in contest com to bli.wi- -1

hew cause made the potitretf condrtion of tht
tor truly forltn at the tune. On him rested til t
responsibility aa the author of the system ; whilt ill utpower and influence it gave, had passed iniak. i--j.

of othi-r- . Comproioise wa the only mean of sxttin.
new. ne was um toreed by the sciioa ot IbeSuu
Which I in p it represent, against In syslnn, I, v a
counsel to cotiiprtmnee, iu orucr to save himeelf. j jut
the mastery over him on the occitaion- - 1 lave nntr
taken any ereutt for my agency in the ctmpro:nist w.

"" b'Bjw-l- hal of compelling the compropse;
: Bicutiou my terms, which mintlow to tbe year l-- for the reduction, taking .afene.

seventh annually ol all dutic above Mm pereert,
'

bad net circumautncca pwper toexplia lrr,pr.vented it. My ikilletue know believe, to suit I
allude, though 1 .m nirt CDrUi,n. ctcr
ted a Hidden reduction of dtilie.; I knee it winM be

"

niiaooalaoyar WoftJdeytroy tfwiBetieAtrir-an- d
at no time contemplated a fnl) reduetiMi sodef H

or seveu'yeara.
But tiitougb 1 fce'l none nf that eratilude tlie Stm.

lor claims, yet am willing to acknowledge that hta
not wilhuut ineril for hi course on tltal ucfamou. k
wss..soittcthln ,U serv.ih counUyrtliogh WW Wcesesry to ave himself' frbm oolitical ruin. 1 acov.
dingly enncetlod to bim cheerfully the sagacity of aw-
ing what waa neceMary to himself, and the rkill lid
lutlgtnent with which be united it wiUi tlie mcuort
highly bem-ficia- l t th roontry. Bul hi course m

I
m. - ."kti metnoraDw occasion hi cancflW

fwsaHlimylixTe IttTT on
on the Stain I represent, and the whole couthMrrmr wa hrrf UTbe obliged' to prolon'r lii

dusion, but the rouvatk. cf th Senttol r from SmA
LaniLnt zendcrcd 4 necessary to add a lew jtmu
mirtrranrm-rfnmselft'-IIe-niad- e

"rib tlluttut, at
and. to the compromise bill, till il wasdonebt IhrSra
alor worn Sooth Carolin. himself; be made no nfetM
in the evenu of li2--

,
ont, t. h,mlf bulet

bim the etampi; and he had not in the (lighted u
l!!i?linJLiWQaet alluded aa-a- lu

r th cjeoautr tnmsell had called it np Tbs-Sr- t

Jul omM ant to have lot rod need that stiniect, eipwt when lie hid cone over to the s it. hurt 51 the tm
bill and tne proclautation, .The Sentlor frota Sa-Caroli-

na

said that he ( Mr. C) wa. flat on hit back, lat
that fie wa my master. Sir, I would not owa han
my slave! lie my jnaster! and I eeinpellod by bm!
And. a ir it wor to gv far enough in tot
paragraph, be refer to certain letter of in
prove tost ws flv on my btckt od, that I tu sol

only on mj biclt, but another Sonator ind the Pea.
dent bad robbed met I was flit nq my btck.tnl .
ble to tny thmg but what th Sentlor ftoni Soul

permitted me todol -
Wy, ttr, (said Mr. C.) I gloried in mystreng'k,tnJ

wts Compelled to mUoiIue. iK sWanmsu.usaiasta Kill : IBB

co npi lled, too, by the Jaalor, not la eonefooeec rf
Llhc weakness, bul rf the ren?th, of my uk. If

wa powiiw iu, tb (rota S.itb Ctrolun
intoiduce one paragraph without slwwing th egstna
of bis character, he would nut now cknowWn iW
be wv lMr kmmio show That hittr- -
fl .t oa bis tnck, while be wa indebted to bit U ttvat

meiMire which nilwvad in. i th. j,fr,ralii m
I which i.wa JsuadswA--. Ai.w,. what 'ww tha-kU- f ,

or ine case r ii.t ., 0, tll uj, hack, Mr. C n
be wa ible to produce that compromise, ind to etrrj
It through the Senile, is otipoaiUoa to th mat strft
oos exertion of the gentltMian woo the Sentlor fwt
S.Hilh Carolin said, hsd supplanted bim, ind in P.ot jli determmed 4 wiceaainf oppwifion.-T-

wr

wa(wJ Mr. C) sort of necessity oieraling "
to compel. me to introduce , tint treiire. N
ity ih a persooal rharact.tr influenced bimf but eov

stderationi involving the intereeUs lh peace ins
nwmy tat the wfwde rmininr. aa wll aa nl tha Statt t

.Twin a.siwii i mrettru nrnTTtrttte
lie saw tha condition naha Unutn. A..un S.u,ih Cte

nd that of hia friends; he saw the conditio
WSich be hsd reduced the gallant Mile Suit of
Cruliaa.b 4 wtwi and darfgemn iD'aniiMi at.
saw, too, that we were on tl, eve nf civil war; to
be wished to atve the enusiti of bhavd-- the bl" "
our owa fellowitiztM. Tbi wa em? renin "'"f
inuodnced the cotaDroinwe btlL Ther ws tnolhft
rtwaosj that pnwrrhiily operatri tm htm. The "1thu the tarto" law were eneeteJ lo pmect- -J
great win the oW the ,ne , ..,.f
so rapidly was thst mbm in.rmir.sM in ifmr

4
of being swept away entirely, and ptobably at ihe

. eeaeton of (ngrw, by the trememtoo piwer of

inuirtuusi wrni tnea Hlid the Executive chair, sns
felt that the greatest service thst he entild reeJer
wonld be to xtbtain Rr it a lease f!a a term i ye,
to ne an exprewiog that hid been hereto" swi"
to the compromise bill. He asw the necessity th1'
isted to save the protective system from the i"1?"
which tltresteoed it. He n the aeceMtity to tilvaf
Hi greit interewts of the nation, to ivert cavil

and to restore pec and harmony to a dittraclea
divided country, rod ft wta fheretbr ftst b

and a,Jnif, atid It Npw York, where' 15 million
hnve becri cullurtd tin year, the amount on band
at ae time hrtftnt hveiaged half million,

' Irt eoncluwm, the H'tentiifi ofCo'irn )t calli ij

, hi g'lietnl. to in I l the unticipaled dtTieieiry jit
- the mrwiiie after tVa par I il. Tfate a antij- - t-

- to whico. we alwH reCe attain, anil we thHrrfiirV
, l.li 4t l.-- . I W I4M. WIk4h ho

. aula paer, t:iou;li nut alway very clear in h! ,
" ijd CfJUt3ift it Itiati hf infer KSInrg Hjnirinifi.)i. T
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partiruJarvbate been received from litmi but heipe"n.Medtop, order rbii bi acu might give

- I lie r.t Howl, lit ho I' nih'd Malea covered by
' tnail aervice on (lie 3!) h J'Kl Jaal, a wo, at ur ttrly.

MeanbeatCt'iliiiiii'd.lJ.OUgiiiileainextfttt. The
rule of annual trunxporf ilion on that day wa about

- 3 1,400,97 i uiile, aud it coat e;l,2!'5,C.,',, tx:

Itf itae and coavlu ' l9.(dVt,ti(il l.lMl.t il
llr (wamhiiat tnJ mil ro.!. . JJ.:Wl.Ui. 52U.ri,

' Tbia I exclusive of transmutation by atearaMMt
tod oilier utaals, under tlie ft.h and Oiii ectmiirf
Ilia let of X winch cart about tlflJlOfl mure

; Unuiigs of lb yahae generally be n at 1

lower price than fur ne ireceding year, but not
so o a the aam ronto wore let limr year ojri.

Mutt ol tlie service which wat laat year suspend
rd hat b--n restored i nd the new route establish
edbytbn act of lit 7iU Julyr 133 with lew ex
cepii'ins, have bnett put in operatlnn.

'fit apnuJ of ttirf or lioary niail having Wo ao
increised a ta reduce t'i tune of truiwit tietweeo
N. York and N. Orioan to n.ne day, the Kipre

. AUtl, wue U ran M ween, ha beett dif-ri-

rued, and die outh eura branch, which id led
.hut a maU portion it co, with" th wui
trunk. ' " "

It i piHwih'e that th recent ui.peeni of speriw
payment lv the Utuk, in a large rrtin of i!m:

l'mn,niay again clteck the iucresn ,g revenn ot
In so a ineuak retreochiueot necea
wv, but, in any event, t.tey will he mcwrtierahK

Oi the h Ju.i l- -t ia ivainber uf Pur ():1i

eeewae I'd ,7 show we a inereweH 961 dnnng
Ih preeediiiii year. Tim tktwbr eitahlnhej wa
tWi,-- tivstwtwKiertliauisasiiiMjed wa ai't.-'T- lt

nautber of P.nt"aaltjr a''pwu:).d, lociudiug ue
olfiee, wa 3 .SIS.

r aumbr ol Put- - 1.3 --r ti.i djy is l$flZ
... Tite 'tiUinlier uf uisd cootrjet. hi aervice iiirtni;
(he laat year, wa afioui I - Of tht rimW,

ha not an vrt been able to n return himaelf to make
dnutlcd report. A kmi as such a report ahall

oe received, tt I intended to submit to lmgresa

'ea'wn VVtth tW IwtWiwiiwr-.- .
AMOS KENDALL.

To ih pftmwrr cr:Tin: Usnxn jjTxm.

CLAY rfwi CALHOUN.
-- .

In the United State. St'iiale. on ihe-3- d imU

illll'.'JS!? lIfu.rj?,K m?."dnji aJtling.uitxodu.
ced a Bill to Ode the Public Land to the Slates in
which they" iej ujitin veflaiij-iconditiin- i. In the
evening, Mr. Clay got up and aaid, that Mbe wa
aorry he wa not4preen Ihi morning when the
Senator from South Car:dina introduced hi propo.
siiii'O.and that he could not now nbmil the remark
ha wihttd to aubinit, unlet aemn Senator would
move reconsideration of thejote reft-rrio- that
proposition to the Committee on Publit Lad."
Mr. Southard of Sew Jersey mKfo the motion re
quested by Mr. Clay, to reconsider; when

Mr. Cauhoix remarked that be hoped the Senate
would not agree to the motion, onlea some good re,
a a should be assigned why the bill honld not be re-- !

rred to the Committee on the Public Land. It was
the appropriate Committee, and the bill, referred to it
aa a matter of course, utiles there should b ume pe- -

eioe an sutltcient oejeetion.'

- ''r' 4? "S1 "? M indilTrrent is to the dupoxi- -
tarn id th matter, but, aa th Coin mil tee was constitu-
ted, f or of tl five members were from the new Stale,
lie meant to offer no disrespect to tbem ( but he muni
sty that tht wtt a meamr which, disguised it may
be, sod colorable as it pruvwmn were, was. in effect,

doaaUMi of upwards nf one hundred tnillmn of acte
of the common property of all the State of fin Union
to particular Mtatetv He did not think it ni hl thai
such a measure should, e- hands-o- t

ornstor excldfively representing the donees. He
thought that Comintiu might to be constituted
which the dd Bt ale shtaild have a filler and fairer
representation. . W e. should at, Itwat tweaerv tha de
corum ot legisUtion, aud.aoi tiolat toe daceneiee of
jmti'T.

Whilst an. Mr. Clay would be elad to learn whetlter
the Admintiftration is in favor of or against this mea-
sure, or st $ mis neutral and unciatnnitted, thi itiquury
.h-"- ?'''.U JJVLUia taUlioo, between
the Senator who mtrodueed this bill and the head of
that Administration, continued to exist ; but minora, of
waica the tity, lh circles, ind tbe press r full, .
ert that thone relst iont rare .entirely, changed and

have, w ithin few day, been aubatituted by other ol
n intimate, friendly, and confidential nature. And
bortly after the time which tins new state ol thin;r
HegH to hsv taken place, the Senator gave wotica ot

hii inlenti.! to move to introduce th brU, nether
Hit motNin baa or has not tny Connection with that ad
jtwtment of lormer differences, the public would, he
had no doubt, b glad lo know. At all events, it i

to know in what relation of sormort, ortntaiitiiwi.
or aeutrality, the Administration actually stamla in this
mwnenion measure snn r.e (Mr. euporwed that
ile Senator ftow South Candini, or some other Sens- -
tor. could eoiiininnicnre the desired information.

Air. I ALumm renlieit. Ihal ftl,- i- nn il.a ..nnn.
cittot. to tha tnerioj of the b.llf but ii it

49 have bv ftned.-o- r h4 uVihicli wis wmcV frmwthe eomrianrr tu ak. or the fTfirttTient is ha vT
v their pay, for enndrv hlMHuencie. Tlie agre
f? "fttnea i tJ7,7S' 61, and of dediicitunt S- -'
ttiiO Ot, excluding reiuiuuont, tbe a hole atnounting
In 870,801,

aOth Juno, wat .7:iMi7J l7
Th expenditure were

ree of exnemlifurn
i. .Jiiui iJCCJWiw.. 'nreceJinir war.

The revenue of the yr n;li j oa th hh Jan '.,lliiij&ji oa
Tlw wfageiwemawd Itabiltttesnf th -

IXpSrtinent tor th taiiHS year, cr 4.CJUI7

Eieest of M)igemett nd liabilttie, 1 17,479 30'
. The surplus still on hand ha prevented embar-rat'ne-

't . .

Th ra H on ha! eeordinT tni'ihr. tu r et reporta
ol Pot,TMi,er. i 05. There is br
remaining in Baolt $:H.40-- 72, of which only
S J,CU7 0 1 H avail ihK More than half the vt.
aide fuml on hand will hi required tn pay balan-.c- a

due fir the service of th Utt qitaitti.
. .Cnainared with the preceding year, the reifr)

I

er',i ww.'aaagrtatvaia'


